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the atar, calle aJ..~.., that he might take them a
payment of thos,e aims. (L.)

~in 

UQ. 1: see 1.

R. Q. 2. 5 . It (a camel) lay down upo
its breast, withi its legs folded. (Ltlr, S, gi.)-
Also, Shx'le, (a camiel,) lyfing upon he
breast, with hter legsj;olded, raised her breast from
the ground. (L.)

t., [origisnally an inC. n., then used in th
sense of a pass. part. n.,] Camels that are mad
to lie domn near by the collector of gthe alms re
qutired by the law, called J, that he may tak
them in paymtent of those almsr.(, .

~S and V a~'t~ (in the CI( L. J)i.. (1 .
[Mlarrow, Jc.]. an) L -

3-i-tai, i.q. LriJ >A., and &;ALA, q.v

(TA.)

al.ior V caj or V icli, as occurring in tixi
following words of a trad., a,s~. a" .
[No alms are requiired byl thte lawv in the case oj

~]is variously explained. (TA.) It is saik

*thlat io. signifies Slaves, (A0, Az, S, ]g,) mer,
and women : (A0, Az:) also, a [single] mah
slave: (IShr:) also, working bulls or cowsr; ,

I~)andl so ac.2i: (K:) Tbi says that this is the

correct meanving, because it Is froal el-j signifying
the 'nct of driving vehecmenitly ;" antd Ks says
thiat this is its meanaing, but thant it is onily ,
with drirramt : (S :) also, asses, ,.*.., [in tio CKC,
j.,,,.,] (IAtnr, L, Is,) collectively; (L;) and so

£(L, k) anda~-: (]g:) also, [attima&l reared
ins housxes or tents : (IS :) ailso, n'hatercr are enm-
pi1oyed in labourp, of cantely, and bulls or coyrs, anid
asses, anid slaveq; as also0 an...,: (Aboo.Sa'eed :
also0, str ; arid so aA,. : also, drivers, leade,.s,

or a ttend(a nts, of caniels : (1~ :) also, thte ta king
o?f a deenJrjfor hiimself by the collector of the alms

required by the lan', called JL ~ , afe
he has _finicshed rerciving those almns:( ) also,
thbe deenidr itself sotaken is thus called. '(].) In
alil these seruses thme word azi is explained in the
rihove trad. (TA.)

-ei* anid :i see Aa. thiroughlouit.

*. -j ~ au. o 2 f.)in 1

, ~ ; (~,l~;) and 1; s; li'e dren',
01. took," out, or forth : 1,9 :) syni. of the latter

*verb &.,(, in a trans. sense. (TA.)-
.. i~i 4.ai. ie (a hawk) tore out the heart of

the. game. (TA.)- r-' aor. i and ~(,

accord. to some, in an absolute sense: (ISd :)
inivit feminam peculiari quodams modo. (ISd,

~.m.,aor. ~, inf. ni. . . It (an anit,
or a louse, TA) bit. (li.)~ H le was

cowvard(y, and his intellect quitted him; syn. C

r art. 'r - &; .*156spohe to
n himt, and he was unable to relply to me: syn.

J~. (TA.)

e 4. .,.aJ (as also TA) l1Ie begqot a
ecowardly son: (Kg:) from (TA.)-

1 le begot a br.a tye, or cour.ageous, son : QZ~:)
e from Zca;.. (TA.) Thius the verb bears two

conitr. sigrrifications. (K>.) See also 

*5 : see 8.
8. See 1.. 1 [and? ~ S is shiowni

by a verse cited in art. .,.L, c*onj. 4,1 lie c.hose,
selectleil, or prefer-red, himn, or it. Q5, J~.) Ex.

J~, a~L...4iJl ~. lIe chose, or sxelectedl,
from the people a hundred ment. (TA, from a
trad.)

10. c- C'ongresrum viri concupirit fe-
mina. (El-U mawee, 8, K(.)

Z,(li,) or V .le, (L, confirmed by thre
citation of two examples in vcr.se,) and LZ

(l)and i,.?y " ( ) T e odex : s vn. . Zi ( ,

Fora men vulce ferw,: syn. ja.&.

,Cl (TA.) - ic. .Fora'nten pudendi: synt.
...J j,&.. (Nhi.) , .a;... Cowardice; wieake-

ness of hteart. (TA.) Sece ., ~ A

large, dr1aughlt; i.q. PCr-S. &ti3 [d6st.kfincec].

~ (S, l~)and ?,,~, arid V Le' .j (so accord.

to the TA: in the Cl #.S: and '*.(in

the CK~ t eL~ and and (K)

and ~ . e iand '. 15 Z aid ~ ( , K
a n d (, to h i h t e C a d 
A cowrardly man; a cowar.d; as thlough hlis
lieart were drawn out; (~;) i. c., having no heart.
(TA.) C.S 4i"^ [A cowardly heart]:
signifies a coward, wvho has no heart: or, accord.
to some, oie who acts corruptly. (TA.) 1P1. (of

t.~ i L J, T A , - I-j : (l.:) of t ,. -
and sometimes, in poetry, accor.d, to 1Athi,

....*..: and Aboo.lBekr mientions as a
p)1. ofa. .j (TA.)

J.. .: see ,.,.a.Jand ~J . ~= 4.. ".#', and

ij e q. v., A4 bite of an ant. Bothi these
mnodes of wriiting the word are mentioned by 

IAth on the authority of Z.

4~':see %.,&. aniad- a..~.

4.~.i (AF, , ?,1) arid9 V ... (AMl, ), thre 

[Boox I.

forrner the more approved word, (TA,) Chiose;
choice; select; preferred; excellent; best: or

whiat is chosen, ~c.: (Jr:) i. q. 4~ q. v.:()
pi. of the former E..~ (. x. .... J .
d,t~ lie camne with the best of his companions.

(1)~II li,i The choice piart of the goods, or
ute?Lvit'4,4c ; wvhatl was drawn, or taken, out forom
them P. (TA.) - A conipany, or troop), chtoen,
or selected, andt drawrn out,J5.omp the mnen. Ex.,

from a trad., LLii ) Wre wvent forth
with the chioen band. (TA.) - See 

.,.aL, 11d..~L arnd a Sce.
1 *r

Thc ski,ai of the hearte. (TA.)

syn. withli . (TA;) A wreak

mnan, id& whomp is no good: (K:) pl. 2~Z arid

sonhictimes, in poet,.,.aL (TA.)

Lean; meagre; emaciated. (1~.)

See S-Li.

see

* 1. irbf'. It. .lIe Ied.cd, osr pickhed
upl, and pulled qfj; or tore off, andl snatched awayl,
7;th his beake; syn. ;iL and ~ (, f'ormcd by

tranmsposition. (TA.) - J a[or. f,l ill( n1.
..,lle tooke ar date, or it,rodte,fo a brig

or other receptacle fuw. tr 'l.n.p.csos 5 c.
(]g.) - ... i [nor. ~,] irif. n. ...-oaL..i, lie pluhekd
oul; syn. J..L. (IAthi, L.) -= Sec 2.

2. ~~h J as also ei H le ,rent to
the ut'nost length in speakingy to such a
mei. So in the NuwAldir. (Az, L.) [Accord.
to the I,S ., inf. n. J

al. Z&i A bite qf an anit. So in a tratd.,

tccord. to onec reading,: nccord. to aniotlier reading,

1. ~iil ~ ~, l.,) and tXc.4 J (TA,)
Wo.: inf. n. H l'~)le agitated, or mnoved
rbout, the bucket; , ) a dial, form of.a.;

;)or, accord, to Yaalkoob, its C) is subsctiuted
br: he mored about the buckiet in the well in

rder gthat it migh il ~A. (S, ,

or

Citoice 

; select ; P;e llen t ; est : or

.�rred 

exce

mliat 

is chosen, �r. q. 4~ q. v.

pi. 

of the former Ex. J;.

lle 

caine wiih th'e beit of hij companions.

U.*J 

1 1.ii The clioice liart of the goods, or

ute?Lvitx, 

4�r. ; lvhatl wax drawn, or taken, out fiorn

thep 

Pi. (TA.) - A conipany, or trool), cltovn,

or 

selected, atiti diairn out,J5.o?pt the inen. Ex.,

A 

'd -

from 

a trad., Lc%Mi. We tvent forth

1 

j

with 

the rlioen band. (TA.) - See

and 

and ace

Tlievltiii 

of the heai.e. (TA.)

see

syn. 

witli (TA;) A ireak

inaii, 

id& iehoppi is no good: (K:) pl. avid

sortictimes, 

in poet7, (TA.)

Lean; 

meayre; emaciated. (1�.)

See 

S-Li.

see

see

ilbf. 

.1Ie Imcked, os. pid-hed

rild, 

and pulled tj; or tore off, andsdiatched awa!l,

76th 

his beale; syn. and fomied by

'�7dtransposition. 

(TA.) [aor. f,l itif n.

Ile 

foole 4ri date, or iti.o a brig

or 

other rereplarle fui. jc.

(]S.) 

- [aor. �,1 itbf. n. J:-o' ;J, IIC pluched

out; 

syn. Jj. (IAtli, L.) -= See 2.

2. 

as also -4i lie Irent to

the 

tionost length in speakippy to such a

gpic. 

So in the Nuwildir. (Az, L.) [Accord.

to 

the 

IS, inf. n. J'

'O. 

J'O'

al.i 

Z�ii A bite o an apit. So in a trati.,

0
terord. 

to otic readiii,,: nccord. to atiotlier reading,

it 

i% 

le.�.i [q. v.]. (L.)

and 

tX4 (TAJ

W. 

inf. n. He agitated, or snored

tbout, 

the bucket; a dial. form of

or, 

accord. to Yaakooh, its C) is subscituted

br 

*: U mored about the bud-lie,' in the well in

,rder 

that it might fill. (S, K,)

,or. 

atid f, (L,) in£ n. (KJ inivit

bminam.




